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IHe rose and went tiver near W. Mrn Penrose felt an if Dorothy's 

in his strange choice was the strangest thing
i gicat siropli. she eve# knew.

“And yet she loves him truly," she 
eaid to hereof as Dorothy and Maloom 
Kirk came in that morning, both of 

Dorothy, them glorified by tho greatest thing in 
fe with met all the world. Dorothy had never 
r may. I keep

**£525?- SEE OUH He bad the miniatiiro 
When he spoke it was 
city, but in great direel 

“Yott know what I 
To.. know tl.it I lot 
You know that 1 am t 
can you share, such a
Most I give thW. r *e
it always r

She was sitting alii, ht r fsoc partly
in shadow, and the slowly rose and 
turned and faced him. Like all girls 
who dream of lovers, she had her 
dreams, her ideals, her imaginings 
She leaked up at him now, and the 
blood rushed impetuously through him 
as be saw tho beginning of her answer. 
She had learned to love him during 
bis absence abroad, during her recent 
sorrow, during the days that fbllowed 
her bereavement. It was not so sud
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HpWNr. IChDBB ot looked so beautiful. Kirk had never 
felt so like a giant in.pptsibility.

DoYothy had anticipated Wmou- «
•trances and opposition from her aunt.
She was surprised and gratified to fiud 
hew calmly Mrs Penrose accepted tho 
matter. Even when Malocm Kirk ex
pressed his wish, gravely, but with 
firmneeet that they might bo married at 
onoe and go together to the now parish 
to begin their life together, Mrs Pen
rose offered no decided objection.

^‘You are neither of you children,"
•he finally said to Dorothy with a sad 
■mile. “Yob know your own minds 
by this time. I want you to tie mar
ried here in this house, ot course. It 
seems very sudden, 
blame Mr Kirk."

“Of course not," said Malooin Kirk 
decidedly, as be looked Dorothy in the 
face.

1!*•>
d •<-3& to the indu ito eterwerfiiat ni Conrad. They paseed oat af 

the church with the same feeling deep 
h their souls. Their hearts kindled 
at their opportunity. And in tbs It* 
finite planes of the heavenly honte, 
good and fvil, God and the devil anted 
tha entrance of these two ohildmn of 
light into that lawless, unchristian 
town of tweily.five years ago, and 
fions what at onoe began to be there it 
seemed within the rcaeh of a tremend
ous reality that heaven and bell began 
to struggle for a supremacy marked by 
gvents which will leave their record in 
the Book of Life with startling clear, 
ness. For these two Christians had 
entered the arena of the great huroaa 
battle for victory over the world, and 
the two greatest forces ia the uuivurse 
now began to test their powers as they 
bad in vor yet been tested in that 
pise-.
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it every moment 
life that belongs belh to thi- world and 
to that which is to come.

They reached their jouriny's end at 
the close of a day, and entered the 
town by night. There was quite a 
little fathering at the station, curious 
to see the new minister, and the super
intendent himself, who happened that 
week to be in that part of the state, 
was present to welcome them and in
troduce them to a litilu baodfi 1 of

m
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den as it might seem, for Dorothy had 
learned when Rsleigh epoko to her 
that afternoon that the greatest reason 
why she could not lové him was be
cause she already loved Maloom Kirk.
So she gave him then and there what 
be askod. Ah, Maloom Kirk, aot this 
hide of heaven will you know the power
of that flood that lifted yoor heart and So it came about that a month later 
all it contained when you first heard the president of tho seminary faculty 
the woman you loved say, as sho lifted came down to Beverly one morning, 
her face to yours, “Yes, 1 will share and Dorothy and Maloom Kirk were 
your life with yon. Yes, I love you/ married in the presence of a very few 

Two hour» later Maloom Kirk went of Dorothy’s Hermon friends and two 
out into tho stony night and down on of Kirk's classmates, who had been 
the sea beach, and with the freshness settled over parishes near Boston, 
of the sea breeze blowing about bis on- Kirk had made all his preparations for 
covered head, he thanked God for the leaving. - A few days before he was 
precious, priceless gift of thU woman's married, the president of the faculty
heart. They bad had much to say, as had surprised him with the announce . m them
true lovers always have. Always they ment that the sales of his pamphlet P never either of them lived
had come back to tho undying theme bad been set aside by the publishers \ hill tountrv "He lives up by the ehitfob," said
of their love for each other. “She for the benefit of the seminary, but by the man to whom the question was put.
loves me I" he kept saying to himself, unanimous consent the entire amount. “Jl, ‘ “Come out to the end of the platform
And the wavee, and the night wind, something over two hundred dollars, Wft8' hn*tlred marie to FU ah<W you."
andti,..t.r., U ihr lights. ~ now .a Kirk’s disposa!. Mdw» Z The etranger followed, and the mao

Kirk wa. aot going to be a penniless tbo .operm^ndent says. pololed e, the street where the tower

bridegroom in any case. He had al- “ ^ 0f the little church could be aeea.
ready received since his return from the™/ . “You'll fiud him in the parsonage
abroad several checks for writing he 1 86 1 t- close by, st the right of the ohureb."

,.«d h.r. -i.h dido't ko.» I ought to toll you. Thy
r«V»«r PPT’ ' have.,,,, tick baby there,"

•■Cm you uk I" .he replied, end he The «ranger p»«ed end looked IV 
«>• latMed. O.e ef the truticel bed certainly st the otto, 
left . oh«,=h ke, witk him. They "I ««'t I- ««».*",« ‘ 1“*«b‘ 
walked .cross the personage yard, tok- set. Ism eee of Mr Rirks . 
iog s Ismp iron the home with them, «misery elesimstes. I «topped else 
and together they, went in. °°l hooe ^roB Colorado, whore I

It was a small r.om, with seats for have been taking my vaoatio», ^ofr 
shout ooo hundred ssd fifty. A smell h.p. I had better not sail there to,

. , ith eleet-room in the rest end e ehoir mil- night. I didn’t knew nf his tronk ,
tl„t sho ..old h.v. hern happy mth ffm| #f tbe whioh i. Do yon knew how stek the baby taf
him sttywhere, rich or poor, fomoae or * . „N(| If, „rioel. Th. doctor bss
obscure, successful or defeated.. s uule rvoett P ^ ^

M„t Mslcom Kirk ,.ti.6=d her =“h,'Z L ,bU ton. r Dorothy hem.li .posed the d«r.
id.alo. HU noble n.ture t... contrau- Joa’*J. mt°l ..Thi, u Ut. Kirk ? Ism Mr Wil.

F» "HEEi.,», end h. — -ho enl, mao «ho ^ from Colorado ssd stopped

hsd eeer hero able to ktsdU hsrs. “ito you mcao that we will, soo hew off to tea him. I jnit heard of the ill- 
The thought that they were r mneb two people osa do to make ness of ,oar baby. I—”
together ailed h,r with a hestteoly do ^ ^ fM a(tM1 hanjred ..CoB, Hr Witaea, 1 know Hal.
U<b,i;™!hîui™td°llfc other people ?" corn will want to sea yea," aha said, Md
manhood, bb toward It ft. ,„d „l[Ubw i# „„ |jM« he eaterad with some t.laotsaoe tab.

As for Maloom Kirk, ho was t ana . it trade at such a time, but her manner
formed by all that ha now pomeaaed. we osa redeem .hater» ta h >u>r^ u- U„ bis present* we» 
Hi. poor Home Mlwioa.ry church be- sad give it book to Qod. gr.t.fa! to them.

to hi. thought a gigsatio eaghae "We will do it by hi. grace, said 00«iittüID MAT 
Maloom Kirk, gravely. It seemed to 
him almost a* if they two, therein 
their little chnroli, had made a solemn 
promise to redeem tho souls of all tho

in cn Bail.
their parishioners.

There was a parsonage, a furnished 
house of five rooms close by the church 
A supper was ready for th«-m. A little 
company came io afiorwards to greet 
them, and the people seemed to he 
truly glad to see them. The sight of 
Dorothy's beauty astonished them all.
Sha was a little amused at the evidutt 
look of disappointment with which
everyone first saw her hu>band. nuiPTRR Til

“When they know him they will CHAPTER VII.
love him," ah. .aid to he,«If with ... Of »«" ***’ *‘‘“"
faltering trust ie hi. victory over them. lr ‘°d J* U,mo Mh.ioa.ry 

She esme out oo tha peroh wtth him  ̂ e„oilg

September a it,eager stepped oatsf 
the esat-bossd Chlaego egptass upon 
tits platform at Coored, ssd es<|uirtd 
far the reaidenee ofthe Bov. Mslcom
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and togsther they tried to get seme 
idea of the place which was to ke their 
home. The night was starry and the«ses I
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mMade to fit perfectly.
L' and the pinea near the beach all joined 

in the i»mo toeg. He walked up and 
down the panda until the early morn
ing. He found his face wet onoe with 
tears. He ran serosa a long strip of hod dooo during his last year io the 
bteob exultant, sod waked from one of seminary sod while la London. So 
Mi reveries to find himself koee deep he was able to «art towards tho new 
in water, for the tide wae coming in, borne with much courage and the 
and ha know nothing of tides, only of knowledge that Darothy would aot 
tbe one that had riien ie hie own apitit. miss too many of tbe old luxurier.

Bat he drew hack eat of the water Bet Dorothy, once alto bad given 
laughing, and anally found his way to her heart re Maloom Kirk, sad said to 
the inn down by the pier, where he him that aha would share hb life, 
hid breakfasted. Ba| what he ate, or entered open a new and contented rx. 
whether he ate an,tiling, wae probably perieoco. eaoh n in all her luxations 
unknown to him, at bast he was no* life «he had sever before felt. It ta 

give Dorothy .atisfaotory perfectly true that she loved him with 
out coédition. She put Iter hand io 
hie with tho trwstful oonBdenoe of a 
child, and it ia so exaggeration to lay

iter, Iiï i ■>>!>:>»«€<<*»
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DY'S able to
answers when he esme bask to the 
house.

Hie dream was a peality. She met 
him with the look on her face that wae 
never to die out of it as long as be 
lived, and together they went 1n to see 
Mrs Pen rose.

Dorothy's abut was somewhat per- 
pined, and, to tell the trath, a good 
deal astonished at the cvenll ofthe 
last tweoty-fonr hoars. Dorothy had 
told her all, and there was na question 
ia Mra Pea rest 
daughter of Jol 
her definite glad 
ward, anhaodsoo 
ter aa her luture
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not deny tint the jfoung man was a 
geatinman. Also bti hBli vjry 
superior qualities of mind and heart* 
But the foot remained that he had bo 
prospects except hi* Homo Missionary 
fUld and ft somewhat uncertain iocoin- 
frem oeoasiooftl writings.

When she pictured Dorothy io a sod 
dugout, or a shanty, in 

ith place called

; ]/***•*■

large extent, had beeo powerless to 
persuade her huebaod to come to her 
brother's aid. But he wa* absorbed 
to night in tbe thought of Dorothy 
He kne'W that a crisis io hi» life bad

The False Oracle.

HHHSf 
Eggs?
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of power, with this glorloua woman 
bis wife, who was to bo by hn 

aids henceforth. Ho trembled at the 
extent of such a love and consecrated

house, or a
that vague, wild, u H 
“oat west," living io a pariah of plain, 
nooulturad people, euoh aa aha placidly 
took for granted lived oa tho prairies,

S3Little Clarenoe-Pe, what da people 
feather their aeata with t . .

Pa—Cash down ia tha km* thing I 
knew of.

:h*a<
ïoa
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After tea they went into the reeep- 
ttea-room again. Mr, Pearce »tatrcd 
for half aa boar, and then anddealy 
went oat, and Dorothy sod Maloom 
Kirk were left alone.

He waa folly aware that the whole 
futora of hla life wotk would be shaped 
by the cento of the next few mlootca, 
bat be had lever felt mere a Christian 

There waa a positive
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religion, excitement of tbe bigbeat, ’ 
pureat, nableet ohavieter in all the 
thought ot hi» love for Dorothy 
There alwiya had beeo, He foil that 
it ,u no cheap, or .illy, or .hallo» 
aeatioeat that moved him to think of 

-— ^ her aa of ao other being io the world,
CHAPTER YL-CWtaw* Thcro h,d aot bee. a eight ot bia life

Mr Penrose wa. in Ne* , ° he began to love her, when h.
Matoom Kirk learaed sfw ' d f l| d u ,f„t her name inpray- 

l«daacme thtag- - to S He k.ew that hi. Ohriatia. Mth
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